
Steps

- Invite your local police to come and run a 30 min session with a smaller group. Could

be a year group or form class. Works best with a maximum of around 30 people, so you

could run multiple sessions. 

- When the police staff arrives at your school make sure to let them introduce

themselves before you get started.

- Join the police on a checkpoint or request the Mobile Road Safety Base to come to

your school. Fill out the form with your school details, some dates and student

numbers and send it to your Delivery Lead. Download form here

- Have a discussion and feedback time

- Run the NZP kahoot as a recap, with prizes 

WORK
TOGETEHR
WITH NZP
- GROUP 
ACTIVITY

TOOLS
OF 
THE
TRADE 

Steps:

- Invite your local Police to come along at lunch time and bring along a police car 

- This is an opportunity for students to come and see some of the gear, and learn

about how the police operates 

- Have some conversation cards and questions that students can use to engage with

the Police. 

- Pair this activity with something like a sausage sizzle or fundraiser to create more of

an atmosphere

- This activity could also be a part of a bigger road safety expo event. Check out the

link here

VIDEO
INTERVIEW

Steps:

- Come up with a list of road safety related questions for a police officer

- Make contact with NZP and ask if you can interview one of the police staff

- Interview the police staff ask them the road safety questions and perhaps some fun

questions too. 

- Play the video in a school assembly, and post it on your schools social media page.

Medium level Activities
A C T I V I T Y G U I D EN Z P

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T1L2CqZ8JuKPhC3neF6q_Gssl55IjFPf/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111227351278071034857&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://play.kahoot.it/v2/?quizId=68542b3a-51ab-4ceb-b9e0-eeff1d4b97db
https://www.sadd.org.nz/sadd-blog/how-to-run-a-road-safety-expo-with-lincoln-high



